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Edsel Ford
UNCLE G.

My OLD UNCLE MAx PuRDy went down to the springhouse one blistering July day to see how my young uncle Aub Brewster was getting
along cutting the weeds, and he found Uncle Aub dead as a doorknocker. Uncle Max turned him over with the toe of his shoe to see
if he was really dead, and he really was, and Uncle Max said, "Well,
you young son of a bitch, you could of at least finished the scything
first." To which Uncle Aub didn't say a word, though he would have
under other circumstances. He just lay there and kind of squinted
into the sun.
Uncle Aub was, that is, had been, the brother of my Aunt Katie,
who was, or had been, a Brewster until she married myoId Uncle
Max Purdy, though that didn't bring Uncle Max into the family for
the first time because he had been there longer than any of them,
being as how he was on my other side. I was double cousins with
half of Alabama and maybe even with myself.
"Well," said the undertaker with a good deal, of pride, "your
brother obviously succumbed to acute coronary thrombosis."
"He is not my brother," Uncle Max said stoutly. The undertaker
was not acquainted with our family peculiarities because, as far as I
know, none of us had ever died before.
"He is my 'brother," said Aunt Katie, "and I think it was heart
failure. He shouldn't have been out in the sun like that in the first
place." A,nd glared at Uncle Max.
"Yes," said the undertaker, which was to say "No," it seemed to
me. Anyway, we gave a funeral and everybody came and ate the grub
and seemed to have a pretty good time. Folks that I hardly remembered at all came up from Birmingham and down from Louisville,
and my Uncle Gascogne came all the way from Chapel Hill, North
Carolina, where he was a bachelor. Which seemed right, since he
was my dead uncle's brother (as well as Aunt Katie's), and he was
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the one who introduced Uncle Aub to the girl he married (Uncle
Aub) ,'- who divorced him before you could say scat. Then Uncle Aub
was (or had been) a kind of bachelor, too, but not in Chapel Hill.
And not the least bit happy about it, like Uncle Gascogne. Uncle G.
said there's some that do and some that don't, and he expected that
to cover just about every situation. Which it didn't, but nobody
dared let on.
"There's some that do what?" I said to him that night. Everybody
was dozing around after a big meal and we were sitting on the front
porch. About forty lightning bugs were pooting in and out of the
honeysuckle and Uncle Gascogne was smoking his pipe.
When he finally answered, what he said was "Hhnt?" or something like that.
I said, ''There's some that do what, and some that don't?"
Uncle G. said,_"I don't know what you're talking about, boy,"
Then I said, 'Well, I don't either," and he laughed and put his
big hand on my head and messed up my hair.
He said, "How would you like to go back to Chapel Hill with
me?" and I said- I wouldn't care fo~ it (thanks, though, I said), because I didn't want anybody to feel sorry for me, and I had moved
so many times in my life I was about sick of it. ''You look like your
Uncle Aub," Uncle G. said, kind of soft. "Dress you up and you'd
be a big hit back in Chapel Hill."It was dark but I sat on my feet because I didn't have any shoes
on. Uncle Gascogne's shoes were so black and shiny I could see them
even in the dark. He really knew how to dress. I said,. "I have a new
white shirt. Aunt Katie bought it for me, for this." .
''You going to wear dungarees?" he said.
I said, "Sure. Everybody wears dungarees."
"At funerals?" he said, and I said sure, everybody wore dungarees
at Mr. Monroe's funeral. "Well," he said, "I wasn't at Mr. Monroe's
funeral." To which I said why should he, when he di~'t even know
Mr. Monroe. Some folks go to people's funerals iliat they don't
know, but we don't.
Uncle G. got up and said, "Come 'ere," I got tip off of my feet
and went over to him, and hef'looked down at,me and grunted and
went in the house. I went qt, too. We said hefghdy again to all the
folks that were still awake, which was mainly k\unt Katie, who was
sitting straight as a poker at the head of Unclt!: Aub's casket. Uncle
G. took me in his room (Uncle Aub's room, -really) and opened up
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a suitcase and took out some things. One thing was a pair of trousers
as pretty as any I ever saw him wear, but they w~e not his, I could
see that right away. .
.
"Jeez/' I said, or something like that.
Uncle G. smiled, kind of. "You like them?" he said.
Whatever it was I said before, I said it again.
"I brought them for you," he said. "You can wear them tomorrow, if they're not too big. Try them on."
"Over my dungarees?" I said. "They'll fit for sure if I do that."
"No not over your dungarees, you idiot," was what he said, but I
could tell he didn't mean it the way it sounded. I turned the other
way and took off my dungarees, and when I did, Uncle G. said, "How
old are you, anyway?"
Fifteen," I said. Uncle G. whistled, kind of under his breath, and
I blushed. I don't know why, but I sure did. He threw the trousers
at me and I put them on. They were pretty big, but especially they
, were pretty. Uncle G. got down and turned up the legs one fold.
"How do they fit in here?" he said.
"That tickles," I told him.
"Not a bad fit, is it?" he said.
.
I said, "It's not like my dungarees-but it's not supposed to be."
"I'll ask your Aunt Kate if she'll hem up the cuffs in the morning.
Okay, boy?"
"Sure. Thanks. Thanks a lot-you mean I get to keep them?" I said.
"I said I brought them for you."
.
"Who'd they belong to before?" I said. Except for the white shirt,
I never had anything brand-new before, and I wondered who- the
trousers belonged to. The way Uncle G. frowned, I knew I shouldn't
of asked, but I did. "I know they weren't yours," I said.
"And there's a little bum on one leg, so you know they're not
new," he said, sort of halfway smiling and showing his teeth.
"Oh, that don't hurt them!" I told him. "I like them. I really do
like them." I just about threw my arms around him to let him know
I meant it and was sorry I had brought it up, but I didn't.
Uncle G. sat down on the bed. "A friend of mine thought somebody back here might use them," he said.
"Oh," I said.
"And I said, ' know just the boy!' Namely, you." He pointed his
finger at me and smiled.
"I really -do like them," I said. The trousers felt sticky, like they
t
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would be hot as dynamite for a funeral on a July afternoon. "I really
do."
"Okay," said Uncle G., laughing. "I believe you."
"Only," I said, "how come you have a friend almost as little as
me?"
"I have friends all sizes," he said. He sounded a little sore, and I
figured I better leave him alone. Anyway, I ought to of been glad he
had friends that size; it was a good lick for me. I turned the other
way and took off the trousers and put my dungarees back on. "Fif_
teen?" said Uncle G.
(
I blushed again. "In September," I explained. "I fibbed little.
Just two months. That's not much of a fib, these days."
He studied a little, looking right through me. Finally he said, "I
was seriorts, boy. You can go back to Chapel Hill with me for a
while, if you want to. It's going to get lonesome around here without yom Uncle Aub."
That would of been a good time to do the crying I hadn't done
about the whole matter, but I didn't. I said, "We never seen much
of each other anyway. He just worked all the time, work, work, work.
Like he had a poison in his system he had to get worked out."
Uncle G. lay back on the bed and looked up at the ceiling. "I guess
he succeeded, all right," he said.

J

us care too much for the funeral. The singers were
good, but the preacher, who didn't know, or hadn't known, Uncle
Aub very well, he talked all around the subject at hand and mostly
hollered. for. everybody to come down front and confess their sins
before the same thing happened to them. Nobody went, and we all
agreed afterwards that it was a good thing.
I was, sure enough, hot as dynamite in my new trousers, but what
with them and my new white shirt I was a sight. Uncle Gascogne
patted my knee all through the service and pointed out how the two
Eldridge girls were looking at me. So then I was bound not to cry,
and it was coming to be a burden. I wasn't sad, especially, for rd already decided Uncle Aub had got a pretty good deal, what with him
being so unhappy in life. But everybody around me was taking-on so
that I had got all unnerved, and whenever there was a kind word said I
just about cut loose. Then I would think about something else, like the

DIDN'T ANY OF
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itchy trousers or what it must be like to be a bachelor in Chapel Hill,
and the feeling went down.
After Uncle Aub was buried and everybody took all the kodak
pictures they wanted, ~e all went back to the house and ate another
big bait of grub; then the folks went back to Birmingham and Louisville saying we would all have to get together sometime on a happier
occasion, which everybody knew we wouldn't; and there wasn't anybody left but myoId Uncle Max and Aunt Katie and my young Uncle
Gascogne and me.
, ''Well/' said Uncle Max, "no use dragging this out. Let's clean
out his things before Gascogne goes back; there might be something
there he'd want."
"No," said Uncle G., "there's nothing I want."
"You never can tell," Uncle Max said.
"There might be," Aunt Katie said. "There might be some little
something you'd treasure all the days of your life."
"He didn't have much," said Uncle Max. ~'He wasn't one to accumulate properties on this earth. I guess he knowed he couldn't
take it with him."
"Well, I'll have a look," said Uncle G. "Just me, though. By myself. One at a time, we don't look so much like vultures. You can
come, boy."
We went into Uncle Aub's old room. I watched while Uncle G.
went through the closet, the bureau drawers, the dresser. He took a
silver comb and brush set he'd give Uncle Aub one birthday or
other. He motioned to the clothes closet. "I guess you'll grow to 'em
in time," he said to me.
I got up from the chest I was sitting on. "You missed this," I said.
Uncle G. didn't look very interested. He lifted the lid and started
to drop it without even looking through the stuff, but then he knelt
down and took out some of the papers inside. On top was an envelope
of pictures. They were all pictures of Uncle Aub and Uncle Gascogne,
or of Uncle G. by himself. They went all the way back to when they
were kids. Uncle G. didn't say a word; he just smiled or looked puzzled about maybe when and where one was taken. Then he picked
up a big bundle of letters. 11tey were all sealed. They were all addressed to him by Uncle Aub, but they had never been mailed. Uncle
G. tore one open and read it. Then another, and pretty soon he was
ripping through them like a hungry man, and he commenced look-
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ing so peculiar that I was afraid. Pretty soon he grabbed them all into
his arms-the loose sheets, the tom envelopes, the unopened onesand ran out of the room making an awful sound. I ran after him, out
the front door, down the lane, across the pasture, screaming for him
to wait for me.
Uncle G. didn't stop running until he got to the graveyard, nearly
a mile from the house. I found him wallowing among the wilting
flowers on Uncle Aub's grave, crying like there was some terrible thing
inside him which would not come out. Because it was coming dark
and there were only the three ·of us, I cut loose and cried like a fool.
I knew I was learning something important about love that I never
knew before, but I wasn't sure what.
~ The writer EDSEL FORD, perhaps known mainly as a poet, has published

articles and short fiction as well. A prizewinner, his work has appeared in
over a hundred publications including those of largest circulation. With .
the exception of two New Mexico years, he has been living for the last
twenty-five in Arkansas. He spent his early childhood in Roswell, New
Mexico.
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